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B-Tech Chromecast Mount

Brand : B-Tech Product code: BT7881/B

Product name : Chromecast Mount

- Designed to mount the Chromecast securely to any TV or other appliance
- Integrated cover shields on the plate prevent device tampering
- Simple installation
Chromecast Mount

B-Tech Chromecast Mount:

Designed to specifically secure the popular Chromecast® media streaming device to any TV or
appliance. Its integrated cover shields keep cables tidy and prevent device tampering.
B-Tech Chromecast Mount. Product type: Bracket, Product colour: Black. Width: 60 mm, Depth: 12 mm,
Height: 230 mm

Features

Product type * Bracket
Product colour Black

Weight & dimensions

Width 60 mm

Weight & dimensions

Depth 12 mm
Height 230 mm

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 83024200
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